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THE PARTHENON
VoL. XI

No. 18

HUNTINGTON, W. VA., FEBRUARY 3, 1912

Erosophians Prepare for Contest I n e_ed
On to the contest ! Have you been
keeping in touch with the history making Erosophian Literary Society 1 "Having grown, growing still, and still to
grow'' is the analysis of the baud of live
intellectual s.tudents who take pride in
calling themseh-es Erosophians.
That session last Friday afternoon
was more enthu:siastic, there was more
sweep of the spirit in it, than in a
political meeting, not even excepting the
Denver Convention that nominated William J ennings Bryan. The walls rang,
echoed, and re-echoed with the eloquence
that burst from eager lips. There was
the rippling merriment of laughter, the
storm of applause, the thunder of eloquence, and the hearty response of
''ayes.'' 'l'he hall was crowded almost
to its full capacity. -:'l[r. Cornwell called
for nominations and tl1e work began.
First combing their manes, we led out
our old warhorses and began to choose
bet\\·een our lusty gladiators. 'rhis was
no easy task for, in truth, so many of
the fiery braves were of good form and
excellent parts, handling their weapons
with approved skill. J. E. Bailes, he
of the gleaming eye and firm-set looks,
was chosen as the first to cross swords
with the V. L. S. braves. As partner
with this man, l\Iinte1· Wilson, the wielde r of the heavy battle-ax, was selected.
)ft·. Bailes, in ·an earnest speech, then
avowed his · intentions of d efending the
society with time and energy and, if
need be, with the midnight oil. Then
followed l\fr. Wilson with a burst of
Webstcrian harangue that almost stampeded the Erosophians, and made them
want to spring to their feet and cheer.
Then came the selection of orator.
l\rr. Blankenship was quick on his feet
and p laced in nomination the name of
Jl'1·. Heller, but before he reached his
seat Old Fighting Halst ead was in the
air and with the majestic sweep of his
ann keeping time with a lava-like flow
of oratory, he placed in nomination the
name of i\Ir. Blankenship himself. Then
Erosophians went wild. Never before
did a man get such a heartfelt demonstration from the Erosophian Literary
Society. Mr. Blankenship did ·his best
to decline, but the society would hear
none of it and with cheer after cheer
gave vent to their appreciation and confidence in their man.
Next followed the selection of Miss
~IcKisson for essayist, and she received
the unanimous vote 'o f the society. Miss
Lee was chosen for the r eading. Both
these young ladies expressed their appreciation of the honors conferred and
gave the assurance that the Erosophians

not expect the least from their
efforts.
So we present a closed front to the
Virginians, the· clanging of arms is
heard, and the long line comes marching on. Our members -are not noted for
''windiness,'' but they are the silent
defences of the society that must not
be taken for '' Quaker guns,'' frowning
over the top of our ramparts. We are
alive, eager, and confident, yet not overconfident. Out· confidence is nothing
more than that which results from earnest effort and a well-filled past, and we
can say as much for the Virginians.
Yet the winning or losing of the contest
shall not be a matter of life or death
with the society, and should not be, nor
do we think it is, with either society.
It is rather a friendly rivalry to be
carried out on more broad, generous, and
magnanimous t erms than ever before
and great is the good to be derived therefrom in both societies.
WHA'l' OF THE CARNIVAL?

The Aida Quartet
Holders of Marshall College Lyceum
Course tickets feel that their ambitions
and ideals for what the course ought to
represent a re beginning to be realized,
as •was shown by the responsiveness of
the audience which listened to the Aida
Quartet Wednesday evening, January
24.
lligh-brow, Philistine scoffer and Missourian were certain ly there, but all
could find pleasure in the program rendered by the quartet. They were trained
and versatile musicians, whose dignified
and professional bearing, as well as
their exquisite gowns, allowed no lapse
of good form to mar the effect of the
evening. Miss Edna White, the solo
trumpeter, although playing an instrument which does not ordinarily blend
well with the piano, was, on account of
her skill, enthusi,astically received by
the audience. Miss Cora Sauter, the
cellist, gave some good numbers also.
~lay it be suggested that could Miss
White have kept her place as trumpeter,
and been at the piano, too--the ensemble work would have been better 1 While
Mr. C. Pol Plancon did not have much
of a voice, his whole-souled enthusiasm
and artistic interpretation pr6vcd him
an acceptable adjunct to the company.
The real success of the evening was
due to the selections from three grand
operas, which were undoubtedly chosen
by t he quartet with a view to lifting
the audience to see their vision rather
than to pleasing the grossest taste of
the grossest numbers. The little ripple
of a pplause which greeted the opening

strains of " Carmen " evinced the hearty
appreciation of the r eal music lornrs.
Huntingtonians will eagerly welcome
the Aida Quartet 's r eturn.
WHAT OP THE CAR~IVAL Y

The V . L. S.
Now, that the whole school has become
awake to what t he V. L. S. stands for
and is, we shall make our reports rather
brief.
At the last meeting we were more than
glad to hea r that the Erosophians have
!'eally a?opted the rules governing the
mter-soc1ety contest; and that the contest is now a ''sure go.' '
. _'l'he program for the last meeting was
( hke all our programs are), one instructi ve as well as enjoyable and interesting. l\fiss Cokely r ead a well-selected
story; )Iiss Young tickled the ivory in
a manner that called her back to repeat
the stunt ; all the young ladies hopped
the round table in an emphatic tone.
This round table was, '' Should a young
man cve1· drink beer¥" :.\Ir. Good and
l\liss Roberts fo r the affirmative of the
deba,te made it appear that " students
in prep. schools such as ?IIarshall College should neither read love stories nor
foster love affairs; but Miss Wilson and
:.\Ir. !<"owler struggled hard to prove that
such practices were commendable. Other
things of interest transpired besides
these regular features.
A large number of n ew names were
added t o the roll, reminding us of the
fact that, when posing for their picture
for the year book, the Virginians appeared as such a large group that Professo r Myers became alarmed lest there
was a mistake, and that the Sophomore
class had misunderstood and come out
with us; but he was soon informed of
the color of the blood, and then with his
best smile he meekly corrected his mistake by saying, " You surely a re some
society-and this is the Virginian Literary Society.'' Rah! Rah !
WHAT OF 'rHE CARNIVAL?

Senior Class
A special meeting of the Senior class
was called last Wednesday for the pmpose of selecting a class pin.
'J'l~e committee had sent away for 1.\special emblem t o be made and on its
arrival it was unanimously selected.
'l'he pin is one of the prettiest t hat
has e,·er been accepted by any class in
the history of the school.
\YHA.T OF THE CARNIVAL ?
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up her pe1·sonality. If men are more
self-effacing than women, t hen their
Young Men'• Smart Style•
Published every Saturday during the school year manners are better.
by The Parthenon Publishmg Co., at Marshall Col•
C
·
d
f ti
Iege. Huntington, w. Va.
omparmg men an women
ie
The New Colors & Models in Suits
same social grade, I believe that womEDITORS AND MANAGERS.
en's public manners are really better & Overcoats are here-youths' $10 to
President L . J . Corbly ... . . . . ..... Editor•in,Chief
R . M . Wylie ... . ....... . ........ Manacinc Editor than men 's~at least less offensive.
If $26-men's flo to ,so.
W. H. Franklin ................ . Manacinc Editor often it seem other·wise, it is only beL. W. Blankensbip, '10 ......... BUBineaa Manacer
cause the standard of men's manners is
Look to-day·
REPORTERS.
so much lower than that for women.
N . W. Yates, ' 13 ......... Senior Olass and Locals
V ir1rinia Peters, '18 ..•......•••.• , •. Junior Class
Naturally men's minor morals, as EmDoris Myers, '14 .....••.••....•• Sophomore Olass erson calls manners, lag as far behind
O.
Guy Dowdy, '15 .... Freshman 0laaa and Y. M. 0. A. women's as men's major morals do beMonad Bishop, .'12 .••.... .•.• . ..•••• College Hall
Mamie Honaker, '12 ..•... E. L. S. and Y. W. 0. A. hind women's major morals; and, with
Leonard Lee, ' 12 . . •..•.•• Virsinia Literary Society
William Stricklinc, '12 ......• Deut1che Geaellachatt this lower standard, while monstrous GALtlCl['S BOOK S'l'OBE
W. A. Simmons, '14 . ........ Ont.look Debatinc 0lub
Howard Cammack .................. Model School acts of ill-breeding are overlooked in a
man, in a woman even a slight failure
Frederick Hotel Bldg.
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AddreilS, THE
PARTHENON, liarahall Oone,e,
W·hen obliged, in a public place, to
Complete Holiday Line
Huntiiurton,
W. Va.
look at a rude woman, iwe too often ...·- •- -· -· - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - for publication
1houll
. 11 femininity, rashly declaring
1!e t:bmmunications
left with one ot intended
the K anacin1
Editors before
UI li1mp a
lr. Tuesday.
that a ll women should be kept in zeJ!lntered aa. second·claBI matter October 38,. 1911, n anas-lutnping all women to condemn STAPtE AND PANCY GROCERIES
at I.he :/>9,&lofllce at Huntincton, W. Va., under the them as we lump tnen to forgive them.
Spednl Ptices to Clubs
Ad of March 3, 1879.
B~ll Phone 1222
We have to name only a few of the 1801 Eighth Ave.
iiuntlilgtoil, V,. 'Va.
SATURDAY, FnBRUARY 8, 1912 crude public acts of the average good
citizen to agree that women are at least - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - not d istanced in their public appearance by their lords and masters.
CLOfl-ltNO AND GENTS'
Bring first to the reckoning all the
FURNIStllNOS
Dear S1tbscribi1r :-We n eed money. ill-bred acts involved in p ublic smoking.
Hav~ you any that we ought to have T Think next of the file of men passing Yott will find no wider nor hetter
The p rinter thinks we have some that from the public eating place, tooth-pick telections anywhere than we offer.
he ought to have. We haven't. Who in mouth. Then say who frankly or
'fhe Broh Clothing Co.
hasT
shyly ®es manicuring in public.
Then con fess whose habits necessitate
Which
Better Manners- the publicly-posted notices against-but
Men or Women?
don't say the word__.what is forbidden
Oentrttl Insurance
in those neatly-framed words that adorn
So decided have been the convictions every street car and railway coach.
,Rooms 18 and 20, American Bank Bldg.
of a great many of the most cultured,
Such exclusively masculine public
even in Boston, of recent years, that acts are condoned, because, forsooth,
Huntington, W · Va.
ei ther men, or women, or both, are sor e- men's minds a re taken np with matters
ly afflicted with bad manners that "The of importance which preclude thought Matinee. Wedneaday and Saturday
Boston Globe" in one of its Sunday of such neglible con cerns as mere man.HIPP
editions of last July asked two prom- ners.
.\\ILES AND MILES OF SMILES
inent \\'Omen and t wo p rominent men
And, while a singl e characteristic act
of that city to contribute one article of masculine crudeness wou ld condemn
For 10 Cents
each on this subject. Those selected to the lowest socia l inferno any woman EVER y NIGHT 7:45 AND 9:00
\\'Cre :\Ir. Nathan Haskell Dole, :\Ir. who might be guilty, still woman, in her
F'rceman Tilden, Mrs. Dallas Love own powers, is capable of a few things
Shai·p, and l\lr;;. Barbara Galpin.
in the way of rudeness. And when s he I.I/'
.J
In this iss111· of The Parthenon we does her worst, she is undeniably th e l'I' OnaeT an
and
em
g ive tlw secon<.l. lettPr c f !:1 r· , ~r.e . 11, ·,:~;-i•"--~ n1ti0n of ill-bl'ccding. Whilr we
"The Globe" ga Vl' th t>rn :
11
· ,.,, .t man mnch, becansc the
Huntington's Lead ing Photoplay
•
•
:1
:, ·
,
; -; so serenely
unconscious,
1,E'I'TER NO. TWO
\\'C can forgive a woman
nothing in
Best Music, Best
manners,
bt>cause
s
he
is
so
plainly
a'll'at·c ·
Manners Are Sexless
of ·h er fault. S he looks the mea ner be- I
Pictures Always
<.:!Ul:E H .l :'i'l' INGS SHARP
cause she knows she defies decen cies.
( l11tsidt' of conventional manners, S he is her own condemnation.
We Cater to the Best
whi (•h . 111 th emselves a1·e convenient
But in manners th ere is a J ack for
mthe1· tita n had ot· g-ood, manners a re every Jill. Else would the propagation Marshall College Stude nts
Welcome
cond11d- in brief, individuality m a of ill manners cease.
n11tslH·ll. good ot· bad according to their
A wit, on being told of the engageso111·,-,.. :\Jannel's that express a nature ment of a pair of young persons for • • • * " * •~ " • "' • • • •
trai1wd to r<·gard the rights of others whom he had small liking, significally •
•
nt>rd off,•nd no 0nC', kind liness making r emarked: "SerYes 'em right! " H e "' P ATRONIZE OUR ADVER- *
up fo 1· nny lack of fo rmality.
paid tribute to their public manners •
Tho11g-h mann<'rs, public or private, with which he had been in frequent *
TISERS
a rt' llexkss. 111 a ma n they are mer ely contact.
•
an inc·iclent: in a woman, they make
''Don ' t yon feel an overwhel ming aux- * * • * • • • • • • • • • • *
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iety about your son 's future morals 7"
asked a trouble-borrowing friend of a
young mother.
' · Not a particle of anxiety about his
morals-it's all for his manners! "
She paid tribute to her husband's
faultless morals as opposed to his
wooden manners. '' Would he were
more gracious and less honest !'' was
her daily moan.
To the world's end one sexless ideal
for public manners, as for private, may
serve-'' high ,e rected thoughts seated
in a heart of courtesy"-Sir Philip
l::lidney 's; a personal standard that won
from his queen the title of '' The jewel
of her dominions,'' and from history,
fo r that supreme ·a ct of courtesy on the
field of Zutphen, the right to frame the
definition of gentl-eman.
Only with the passing of the military
notion that might settles right, can
men 's public manners-and their private manners, too--be like unto what
women 's public and private manners
ought to be even now- not commercialized Chesterfieldism for the men, nor
stage exaggeration for the women, but
the gentle, unobtrusive do unto others
- selflessness instood of selfishnessthat supplied Sir Philip his model.

Locals
Thanks to good fortune, :.\liss Grace
Felton is back in the office again after
an illness of about two weeks. Somehow the school runs better when the
secretary is on duty.
Quite a number of students accompanied the team to Ashland Saturday to
see the game with the Y. l\L C. A. of
that city.
Mr. Clyde 1lillcr has become a lady
/lcconling to Dr. lfaworth. ln Senior
English last Tuesday, Dr. Haworth, after a long di~cnssion about the boys ' reciting all the time and an announcement
that he would commence having the
girls take a mo re acti ve part from that
time on, asked }\fr. :\filler to kindly read.
RI us hes and lots of them by :;\fr. )filler!
Th,•rc• is stri I',~ 11·ithin the s('hool. The
hilt tl P i~ c: n. l lammond ,·s. Little, for
the hand of ,John D . .l:<~a rmr r. E very
0 1w is 1rnk hing 1rith g1·1•at interest to
SP1· tht' l'l'St lit. Long lu(• ky .John !
It set'ms that :\larsha ll i,, well suprli r<l
,1·ith 111l1sic:ians this te rm. Orchestras
are sp ri nging up on all sides.

Doctor Ha,1·orth missed th1·ee days
the last "·eek on accoun t of sickness;
Doctor Saylor , t oo, "·as sick fo r several
clays.

i irs. L?on is sick. What are we coming to. 1rit h two and three teachers sick
at a time?

E. L. S.

8

The West Virginia Business College

Huntington
Clarkaburg
If you want to see the largest crowd
of enthusiastic students ever· gathered
A Business School endorsed by Business
at 1'forshall College you should have Men. Founded in 1902. 4o0 Students last
been around at the Erosophian Literary year. Over lOOO graduates.
Society hist F'riday afternoon.
The
New Caldwell Building
hall was so crowded that the late comers
found it very difficult to get seats. We
are thinking very seriously of buying or
renting some of the unused chairs in
- - FOR-our sister society; namely, the V. L. S.
AJI
the
Latest
Styles in Shoes
unless we find it necessary to use the
auditorium, which seems very probable
939 Third Avenue
at this writing.
Not often do you find both quantity
Over 6000 Customers
and quality together, but it is certainly
true in the case of the E. L. S., for
Registered and sold to during the sale
we are rapidly dispensing with the last week. Sale to be continued all this
"drones," who, of course, find a more week.
congenial atmosphere elsewhere, where
Woods Department Store
so much is not required of them.
1017-Third .Avenue-1019
The contestants for the inter-society
contest are as follows ; J. E. Bailes,
Everything for Man, Woman, or Child
who has a reputation among the faculty ._________________
and the students for being a most thorough worker, seldom, if ever, receiving
anything but A and AA grades, and
we know that the E . L. S. has a good '
TROY STEAM
representative in him.
The next chosen was Minter Wilson, 2012 Third Ave.
Phone 815·
who, like his honorable colleague, is ,a n
excellent student and h11S already won
TB.E
much fame as a debater. The society
, realizes that in Mr. Wilson they have a
modern Daniel "Webster, and a man that
knows when -and where to strike the best
H11.ntlngton, Weit Va.
blows.
1f you have any doubt of this, come
$500,000.00·
around to the E. L. S. some Friday af- Capital,
$300,000.00
ternoon and hear some of his wonderfitl Surplus,
debating.
For orator we have not a ''Caesar, ''
United State.s Depositary
but we feel that in the person of Mr.
L. W. Blankenship, we have a Cicero,
whom we -all know was greater- than 3 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time DeposCaesar. He is the kind of man that
its and Savings Accounts
•a l ways comes out victorious in whatever he undertakes.
Although we have many competent
young ladies in t he E. L. S., lVIiss Lulu
McKisson was unanimously chosen for
Pssayist. We know that we have made
no mistake in selecting her fo r this
ll"ork, as she has already had much
,1-r !'k ( f thi,; kind. ht> rr and elsewhere.
,v1io has not hra nl. som(' of :.\fiss ~farg11 1·ct LP,··,; I· Xl"L'i lrn t read ings ? and who 9__3_8_T:_h_ir_d_A_v_e_._____P_h_o_n_e_3_7_2
ll"01tld fo r a momen t doubt her a bilitv,
•
to <:arl'y off thP laurel.~ in t he contest"Yj ~!1·. Newcomc~·- " What in t he - -Withollt ful'!hPr comment, we, the Ero- 11·ns all t ha t noise over at the V. L. S.
sorhian Li tP1·arv SociPtv, wish to intro- Priday afternoon about Y"
d1H·P to _vol! :.\Ii~s :.\farg~ret Virginia Lee
Old Student-"Why, on~ of th~ hon as the chosen reader fo r the inter-society orable officers of that society tried to
contest.
steal one of the members of the E. L. S.
·w hile we arc p roud of our contest- but the la~y in question, w!10 happened
nn ts now, we feel that our p ride will to_ be m~kmg _a short call m the aforerPar h it,-; hr ight after the Friday n ear- said somety, mforme~ the · gc~tleman
r~t t he middle of the spring term, for t_hat ~l.1 e wou!d let 1nm know rn due
with such enthusiastic workers as we tnne if she wIShed to lower her standhal'e chosPn for t his, we are confident ing, and then she would come to the
of winnin g the day. So, long live Mar- V. L. S.
shall CollPgc and t hr, Rrosophian Literary Society!
WHAT OF T H E CARNI VAL ?

snlTH'S SHOERY

TH( BESJ LAUNDRY IN TOWN

First National Bank of Huntington
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PENNANT SALE!
¼ to ¾,off Regular Price
College Pharmacy

Carnival Notes

WATCH FOR THE

The cen tral committee keeps lal>oring
on with only one definite object in view.
t hat; being to m~kc the 1912 carnival
be the brst ever held.

Opening of Spring Styles
At Same Old Place

russ A. nARTIN

The success of the carn ival is no"· l
JACK PROST
assured . Last year it was seen t hat
Cut Flowers, Plants and Floral Work t here we rr not enough shows bnt this
THE SHOE MAN
year·
every
dfort
:is
being
made
to
have
· -- P h o ne 74
909 Third Avenue
at least fou r more.
820 Tenth Street
Huntington, W. Va.
Eight people have already taken out _________________
prh-ileges and there are to be about
t hree more to come before the close of
t he ,veek.
H. J. Hotnrich

Engraved and Print·ed Cards

Ent ha and Harry Young, the minstrel di rectors, are hard at work this
G lass and Silver wa re
year "'ith something nell', original and
catchy in the way of songs. Last year
RIGHT PRICES
The Largest , Finest and Most Complete t he minst rt>l show wa.s the banner ·a t-,
traetion in the way of financial success,
Stock in the City .. P rices Rig ht.
!mt this yea r it bids fair to eclipse all ,
former r ndeaYors. 'l'hr s ho\\' this year 1
.
·Huntington , W. Va. ll'ill be giYcn in the a11ditori11m on ac909 Third Ave.
count of extra stage space n eeded for
1038 Third AYIAII
Phone 250
the two acts.
LOOK!
Pyrnmids h11ilt of human beings is Noted for Better V a lues
We have a few pattern s left for ladies' costumes which we will sell and make to a very sti 11 Chmnbers' hobby, and he, with the
careful fit, h ang, and style. Latest improved ::iid of Otis Jobe ,md Jiowa1·d BrackAn yth ing purchased here h as the
sty le~, $ll0.00 up.
man, has art'anged a. free show that
will 1·cmain in the minds of the public reputation of the store for quality beA. JANAS, Ladies' Tailor for
years.
hind it.
Fine W atches, Diamonds, Je welry, Cut

Swan Printing & Stationery Co.

Showing a Superior

Line Pa~isian Desig ns

1008 FOURTH AVENUE
Opi,osite Valen t ine Cor.

On Second F loor

FARMER &GREGORY
OF COURSE ,

Old Clothes Made New
Cleaning. Pressing, •'
Repairing

All the different departments have arVisit Our Second Floor
ranged for booths and shows, besides a
play to be pnt on by the dormitory For Suits, Dresses, an<l Ready-to-Wear
gil'ls.
Garments.

• 'r he way it look,; no\\' there will be a The_ AJJ.d~rson-N ewcomb Co.
band and tlrn orchestras wol'lcing all the
timf'.. ::'l[ilsic ::ind lots of it means sueThird Ave., Huntington, W. Va.
ccss in every ,my, but the !Jeanty of it _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
i,; .t hat all are composed of l\farshall T h e more exact the fash ion the more cerstudC'nts.
tain you are to find it at

RARDIN & PITTS

Statistical
TENTH ST.

MEN'S FURNI S H ERS
"WI KHW Hew"
flEDEIICK It.IC.

Tl1e following is a brief statement of - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - our expor t and import trade for the
last six years, 1906-1911, inclusiYe :
Emmon•-Hawkins Hardware Co.
I~JPORTS

FOOT-BALL GOODS

~~XPORTS

1906 .... ~l ,320,501,572 $1,798,243,434
Reading Lamps, Cha fing Dish es
1907 .. . . 1,423,169,820
1,923,426,205
Anyth ing you want in H ardware
1908 .... 1,116,374,087
1,752,835,447 Huntington,
Wes t Va.
314-16 E leventh Street.
P h0ne 555 1909 .... 1,475,520,724
1,728,198,645
1910. . . . 1,562,904,151
1,866,258,904
1911 .... 1,532,931 ,861
2,092,373,141
COLLBGB SHOBS exports
The total amount of gold and silver !
and imports for the year 1911
E legant , Exclusive, Smart Footwear are as follo,Ys:
I

Nat1ona
. I W00Ien M.III s

1MroRTs

ExPoaTs

911 Fourth Avenue

1

$l Better
5

ch aracterizes our line .

G_o.ld ..... $57,445,~84
$3~,183,0741 Al( ·Suits
Md
Silve r ... . 43,746,071
6::i,664,646
O
Fi~ e
We are Here to Cat er to Your Wishes
$20,262,110 more gold came into this
vercoats
country \\'ithin the past year than went
Made to Measure Made to Fit
out of it, and $21,918,075 less of silver
BRUMPIELD SHOE CO.
ca:nie int-o the country than went out of
BRANCHES:
Fitters of Feet
j it. Onr gain in gold for the yeat· 1910 M I w v Huitl•ll1•, w. va Zmsvme. o,i,
Frederick Bldtt
Huntinttto o W Va \\·as only · $447,696; while dur ing the . 1
C11"u
WV
C1• ~1r1alNI, U
' · · year 1.909 we lost $88,793,855 in gold. ) ,rs r1, · 1·
•rl, · a.

,'::'n~wn,•· /"

